Brent Brock
March 8, 2019

Brent Wayne Brock, 54, of Tomball, Texas was taken from his family and friends on March
8, 2019. He was born on June 11, 1964 in Atlanta, Georgia but got to Texas as quickly as
he could where he was raised in Amarillo, Texas.
Brent was the consummate Texan. He was a hardworking member of various Houston
Livestock Show and Rodeo Committees including Corral Club and Houston Metro Go
Texan Tomball Magnolia Montgomery Subcommittee, loved Texas A&M football games,
and had a true “Come and Take It” attitude. He was also a Civil War buff and loved
exploring historical sites as his job took him around the country. He was a family man
loved spending time with Adele, Breanna, Brandon and the rest of the family, he traveled,
he coached his daughter’s softball teams, and attending baseball games, especially when
his son was playing.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Nelta Brock. The huge hole that is left in our
family will be felt by his father, Richard Brock of Amarillo, his Wife “British Rose”, Adele
Brock, and daughter Breanna, of Tomball, and his son Brandon and wife Maggie of
Houston. His grandchildren Joshua and Aliyah will now grow up without his experience
and guidance. He also leaves three loving sisters and their families Alice Lafferty and
husband Charlie, of Wills Point, Stacy Stewart and husband Gary of Amarillo, and Diana
Dow and husband Danny, of Sinton. He was Uncle Brent to ten nephews and one niece.
While the last page in the book of Brent’s physical life has been turned, the story his life
told will continue to influence each of us.
In lieu of flowers please donate to the Go Fund Me account set up to help Brock family.
https://dm2.gofund.me/support-the-brock039s-after-their-tragic-loss
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Viewing/Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Magnolia Funeral Home
811 South Magnolia Blvd., Magnolia, TX, US, 77355

Comments

“

I worked with Brent and Adele, they made such a cute couple. I only have wonderful
memories of Brent. He was a true gentlemen, always asking to help me. I am
saddened to hear of this news. My love goes out to Adele and family.

Neda Floyd - 4 hours ago

“

What shocking news, Brent was always friendly and fun on Coral Club team, showed
me the ropes etc. to Adele his wife, prayers going to you and your kids. He used to
say my wife has your accent and visa versa. Rest In Peace. Sue Ford Pegoda and
Tom Pegoda.

Sue Ford - March 14 at 08:44 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Brent Brock.

March 13 at 05:22 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Brent Brock.

March 13 at 11:22 AM

“

Sending healing prayers and comforting hugs, may you feel surrounded by much
love with deepest sympathy as you remember Brent.
Norma Lang

Norma Lang - March 13 at 09:20 AM

“

This is truly heartbreaking. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your loved
ones. May God see you through this time of loss.
Sympathies,
Dana, Gabrielle and Kathryn Brown

Dana Brown - March 13 at 08:59 AM

“

Dennis Rollfing and your Best Plumbing Family purchased the Strength & Solace
Spray for the family of Brent Brock.

Dennis Rollfing and your Best Plumbing Family - March 13 at 08:17 AM

“

Brent was kind and considerate friend taken much too soon. My thoughts and
prayers are with his family.

SY - March 12 at 09:38 PM

“

Brent will be fondly remembered as a truly warm and genuine person. He was an
energy supplier and will be missed.

Ken Proctor - March 12 at 07:57 PM

“

I only knew Brent a little over a year but my wife called him my ‘work wife’ because
all the stories I came home with. Brent was a character of characters. Never thought
I’d go to work in an office somewhere and meet another fellow cowboy. For the short
time I knew him we got pretty tight and I’m gonna miss his pretty face at the office.
God speed, Brent. You won’t soon be forgotten, cat.

Jerry Benoit - March 12 at 07:51 PM

“

Cant believe you were taken from us so soon.
Many years of cutting up and having a great time on Club west Team B. You will be
greatly missed but never forgotten By all of your Team B family. Your wife and kids
will always and forever be in our heart and prayers. Keep the margaritas frozen and
flowing till we meet again.

Stephen Thompson - March 12 at 06:33 PM

“

I met Brent 3 years ago when we moved into the same building. From the very first
time I met Brent we became friends We shared stories of our Fighting Texas Aggies
and about our years of volunteering at the HLS&R. He always had a smile and was
always interested in what was going on in my life. He will be sorely missed and will
be praying for his most treasured gifts His family. Till we meet again My Friend!

Duane - March 12 at 05:30 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of the loss of Brent you and your family are in our prayers.
Nancy and Jack Leonard

Nancy Leonard - March 12 at 11:48 AM

“

Summer's Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Brent Brock.

March 12 at 11:40 AM

